Form 2: Synopsis of Sub-Award Funded Activities (Annual)

1. Institution holding sub-award: ______________________________________________________

2. Reporting Year (Complete one option):

   Default Reporting Year       July 1, 20 ___ ___ through June 30, 20 ___ ___

   Other Reporting Year        _____________, 20 ___ ___ through _____________, 20 ___ ___

3. Primary Target:
   □ Students      □ Faculty      □ Students & Faculty

4. Time Period:
   □ Academic Year Only  □ Summer Only  □ Calendar Year

5. PI Name:__________________________________________________________

6. Coordinator (Optional):______________________________________________

7. Primary Activity Category (Select only one from all options provided):

   **Teaching**
   □ Curriculum Reform/Courses
   □ Curriculum/Mod of Degree Requirements
   □ Curriculum/Other
   □ Faculty Enrichment/Seminars
   □ Faculty Enrichment/Workshops
   □ Faculty Enrichment/Visiting Appointments
   □ Faculty Enrichment/Other
   □ Other

   **Research**
   □ Assistantships/On-Site
   □ Assistantships/Off-Site
   □ Assistantships/Other
   □ Research Pedagogy Courses/All
   □ Research Seminars/All
   □ Special Techniques Training/All
   □ Other

   **Service**
   □ Mentoring/Peer    □ Recruitment/Recruiters
   □ Mentoring/Faculty □ Recruitment/Material Development
   □ Mentoring/Industry □ Recruitment/Other
   □ Mentoring/Other   □ Academic Counseling/All
   □ Peer-Group Learning □ Environmental Improvement/Clubs
   □ Other             □ Environmental Improvement/Other
   □ Environmental Improvement/Field Trips
   □ Environmental Improvement/Social Events
   □ Special Academic Support/Tutoring
   □ Special Academic Support/Seminars
   □ Special Academic Support/Short-Courses
   □ Special Academic Support/Other
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8. Secondary Activity Categories: Choose from options provided for item 7 (Optional)

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

9. Briefly Describe Project Activities for Reporting Year:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

10. Briefly Describe Project Goals:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

11. Briefly Describe Project Outcomes to Date:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________